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~d College Computer Center Spartanburg, South Carolina 
September, 1971 
Financial Report, Aueust 1970-September 1971. 
Category 
Computer Service 
TTY and Phone 
Supplies 
Assistant 
Other* 
Subtotal 
Overhead 
Total 
Expenditure 
$ 9,244.16 
90tl. 87 
214.&3 
360.00 
480.04 
$ 11, 20G. 40 
2,529.00 
$ 14,037.40 
* mostly South Carolina tax chargGs 
Issue No. 35 
During this period, about 1321 terminal hours were logged by 152 different users 
After a small correction for the fact that conputcr bills arc paid the month after 
the usaga is logged, the average cost during the year was about $10.61/hr. and the 
annual cost per us~r was about $92.21. 
Generc:.l Electric Hcnuc.ls. 
The Computer C0ntGr he>s :1 few General Elc;ctric manuals left :1nd offers them at 
tha following spccic1l pric<'S. Sine<.' the; C-A-C .:md General Electric systems are 
essentially Glike, thes8 manu::~ls may be of interest to bargain-minded ua<ers. 
Time-Sharing Edit Comflands - $.60 
Introduction~ Time-Sharing Fortr~n - $.50 
Usag2 for the Ye~r ending 31 August 1971. 
Cctogory 
Computer Science 
Physical Sci<enca & 
Eio1ogical Science 
Socir~.l Scicn.Ct; 
Arts & Humanities 
Other Uses 
To tel 
*differont users 
File Listing. 
r~ath 
No. of Users 
62 
105 
4 
35 
2 
18 
152* 
CPU Sec. Connect I-1in. 
63,000 23,890 
98' 52l, 38,544 
23 19 
6,244 3,488 
356 186 
47,175 13,132 
220,322 79,259 
Call-A-Computer now offers ~ high speed printing service for listing the 
contents of a user's files. For $5, up to ten files will be listed and mailed to the 
user. For c.dditionol files, the cost is 25<;:/file. ilulti-part paper "-rtd decollation 
nr2 available on requ8stG 
